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TUSfNEXr r.AMPAG$.rW.--arts .correspon-
dent ofthe Daily News;,wvriting on:Tuesdayeen
ing, says:--" The council -ofiaar- assembles dêilyrat;
Paris under the presidenerof-the Emperor, but the

strièt'est ecféeyis iintaimet. r.espectin# thd"delibe-
ratioèåV" ThjèD gs yetédaysays th ;on. e.

thE'riòi qatin o di dscussion, e 6umlty
ofib m mandf2Qt allied Thiie, fe Pais
corsa.let:.ofihel#fd«enQ Bele ele 
that the;campaign wil'be contnuein (ie. Crimea,
aridihàthtthe expedition'toi. the: Baltit, to be almb'st
exélùiûeIlE.ilisivill be'ivitibéti' ary" for dis
embarkation. Thea'me ivriter mentibns aeport
that the newTrench loan il.be subscribed, if not
entirély:in Egiand at Ieast *hLth à.jolidarity of the
resources o the'two nations, and guaranteed by the
two. governimets.L' . -

The saune correspondent, irites.:-- I attac i. im-
portance ta thé reports vhich reach tme that the Se-
nate is expected to propose thte regency of the Em-
pres;bot lin case of the'Emperor's decease, and in
the' robable event of his leaving France to take the
commnnd of' a>army

ADMONITION TO B SENATE.-An article' ap-
peared in tht Moniteur of Friday, hich 15 said te
have created some sensation, on -account of the in-
ference drawn froin it, viz., that a modification of
the èonstitution is:not at ail improbable. This sup-
posed change is believed to arise from the members
o the 'Senate ibvho are hinted at as either not under-:
standing their duties,.or else neglecting them. The
article In question then points out the bigh functions
tht distinguisbed body bas to - perforin; and con-
cludes by- saying that if it discharge those obligations
ariglit, then it will'inspire in the country an opinion
of the privileges entrustéd to it by the authorof the
constitutioan.

The Mniteur publishes the report of the Minis-
ter of Finances to the Emperor upon the financial
condition of the country.

The report-concludes.as follows:-
" To resume;,Sire, this simple sketch of the prin-

cipal:linancial ,events of. the past' year shows us a
commercial activity bvithout a parallel:: unheard-of.
progress in consumption ; two enormous loans, paid
up witif the greatest-regularity, andin, a great rea-
sure before the payments 'vere due'; besides. the
loans, more than 135,000,000,-a sum which had ne-
ver before been known to have been employed in the
jpurchase of rentes, for the departments ; the direct
contributions ptid' by anticipation, and almost without
expense; a wel-balanced budget;' thé floating debt t
reduced ; and al' this despite the war, despite' the.
crisis in the:iigh price of food, despite the very cou-
siderable outly'which accidental circumstances unm:
posed upon us. What greater:ptoof could be given
of the vitality and richness of the country andof ail
tiat France.is capable of under a. popular goyern7
ment, vifli sut t.esorcewisely employed

-GERMANY.
The New Gazette of.Prussiù.inform5 us that M.

de Kettenbotrg bas at length ebtained permission
froin thîeGrand Duke of M'ecklenbourg Schwerin to
have a Catlolic Citaplain at his Chateau of Matgen..
dorit fori tie family a;d follwers. This ad ntage.
lor. th. s distinguisheil convert to Catholicity has
taketi three years of pleading a0nd Opraying. to ob.-
tain. The Grand Duke's first refusal vas referred
to the Gernanie Confederation, and that assembly
vould not interfe; now the privilegé is given; as a
favor and not as a right. Such is the Protestant
liberality or Meclenbourg' Schwerin. The Baron
Iammerstein Gesmnold basabjùred the errors of Pro-

testantisn g at Lunebourgr and his conversion. has
created a great sensation amongst is Protestant
friends, voi atiribute bis and the 'uany ùther couver,
sions in tat country to the Catholic liturgy, and'a&e-
cordingly they htave begut an eveamingservicp, îvith
ceremonies ahd liturgy. .At Hanover the Protes.
tants have even establishlied the Mass, so far is thati
want féelt. Their new Mass is ail oerenony, and Ihis1
once so decried Popisi idolatry is mimicked by them
in ail its outward forms. ' At Saxe Meiningen a pea-.1
sant girl, who became a Catholic, ivas banished as a4
crimîinal, and for the sole change of! er religion. On
Lite Neckar a inost respectable: citizen 'was niost
iersecu(ed, and for the saine reason.

PaussuI NEwsPAPERs.-The police o( Berlin
have forbidden newspapers to admit adrertisements'
for wives and husbanids'ch-a the grouni tiat tey are
contrary to lropriety.

ITALY.
The'taolico of Mantua bas lie following--

In the conference of the Bishops of Lombard>,
just held at Rio, it bas been 'decided to give the
mos nigerous interpretation-to. the new Concordat,
in. conformity mith the pious wishes: cf iisApostolic'
Majèsty. Henice theimperial placet 15 declared.to
he ne 'longer necessar~y for ithe inslituùtion àf,.ben'efi'es,
of.vhatever kind.they;may: be; ;thec:subeconir
deputy-treasurers,»eing no ionger.:mppointed' by go-;
ver-nWêxut ares te .ïdcêd undèr 41e' ïoale 'deetioe,
aifie 'Bishops:; all wvork'conurary 3tc te Catholie
dagma are to be probiit y b>' sac me authrity'
'and the Bishops at Vienna are requestedl ta use their
utmost tndeavors te obtaiu'fromgovèrunment the re-
stitution ofisuch Ecclesiastical property' as stili ré-
mains unsold.iniorder te empleoy it lu tht re-estabiish-
muent of; nonastes ah4' religicas eammugnities of
variocus denerminations. Qùéstions .relating. ta matri-
meuli impediments revert undter the sale control ofi
tht Episcapaisees. Meanwbiie, hymns eof thanks
giving are being sang in ai tht parishes fe resto-
ration a! tht ancient state of things."

SWEDENI
Baron Stiernel, thtSm ds Minister cf oreignt'

the re-

'pairanäeëEi lEngand:entéred itoäâàdefeun-
sive treaty ofalliance ;designed.to assure: the inte-
:grity of the united kingdoiùs.eSof:Sleden and Norway.
'He points out,'lieoeverthât'this' treaty ivîli net be
'af any prejudice to Russin,-Itwill not in fact, come
into,ùppication;'.'uniéss'tlirougl iaggréssien'4onhér
part, and he' adds that" it 'does: iot implyany dhange'
in-tbe-actuat 'position of-Swetden, for' her' deciartion
of.neutralily still subsists, and will continue td be.
adhered te as hitherto.' Ail hope of military assis-
tance froin Swreden and Denmark in the coming-
spring would appear, therefore, to be at an endi.

DEN MARK.
THE SOUND DUES.-E IBARÀASSIENT OF DEN-

MAtiI.-A private letter fso.m Aitona mentions that
the Danish governunent has nowt lest ail hopes of
bringing anything like a conference togetier oithelie
subject of the Sound dues. The govenrnment is de-
seribed in this letter as in the greatest embarrassment
and disunion as te the course te be pursued towrards
the 'agof the United States, on its first attempting
ta pass Kronenborg duty free after the expiration of
the present treaty. It is'natur aiy. enouglhfeared. that
the.attempt if successful ivill be imitateid by 'ohiier
nations, and the example become widely contagious.
It is even affirmed that the Danis5h authorities have»
at least deliberated upon the plan of letting the Aune-
ricans through unmolested, but of keeping an account
against them for presentation when the subject of the
Soun dues shai have been adjustel.'

RUSSIA.
The great council o war is concluded, and fron

ivhat has transpired on the subject', irt appears that
the Russian tactics for the approaching campaigu
have undergone some important modifications. Vari-
ous orders sent off from head-quarters iwould seem te
indicate the resolution te abandon the Crimea. altoe
gether, for a part of thé troops are to bedirected. te
march te the Caucasus, te reinforce the corpg.:Q
Gentral Mouravieff, whilst others have arders te join
the grand army of thé centre, under Gentral Panin-

There cn ube.no doubt that the Russians fuy e-
pect that tht principal theatre of wvar will be trans-
ferred in the spring fron ttht enth ta tht Baiticsand
preparations are making. for a vigorous defence of
their line of coast.

Tnn Russtas Anni rIN TS BALTc.-The
Nord publishes the following letter, dated Riga,: Jan.
6th :-"It is said that the Bailtie army, 'which' 'last
spring iras.80,000 strong, ili before the end of the
%rinter have received an increaseof 20,000 men, which
wVili brin g it up toa.total of 100,000. TiThis increase
was decided:upuonfa oppâse the ârmy hich it iseo.

iidny'añouni:éd the alilescpurpose Iandi«g nét
Spring lu Couiand They iil flud us weil prepared,
and we willdispute.'every-ich ofground, vith the
inraders Oui fortifications at Dunamunde Riga>.
Retel, and 'ahi 'aong thé tastof th t gulft.tee;most
exposed pointsi will be greatly strengthened : befôre'
the opening of the campaign It bas, moreover,
been:decided at St; Petersburg that bateries sahl
be eteteduin front of ail th ..approachést. titeBaI

"ic ports, armxeiti guns o' heavy calibre an Iong
range, se as to be able te compete vithlthe guns of
tht English ênd "French men of ivar. 'The alles
will find, if thëy effect a landng, that ire are yrépar-
ed to meet tlieM."

DISTRESS rN Russi.-The Poôs says there can
be no doubt of the distress existing in the vast empire.
The teims Russia yields are g proof of this,but tire.
terns are not ours, nor those of Austria, vho rejects
them.

A letter from St. Petersburg, dated December
31st, states that the losses caused by the dapture ot
Sebastopol are estimated by the Russians to amount
ta above 300,000,000 of silver roubles. •'The iriter
thinks the estimate too loi; but, as ail the archives,
accounts, an vouchers relàtihg to the matter vere
destroyed (perhaps less inocently thai a supposed).
during the retreat of the Russian army to the north,
side, the truth can neyer be accurately ascertained.
The attempt made to give a religious character te
the war, and the success at Kars;, constitute obstacles
to peace but there is nevertheless a getal disp0
sition in (bat direètioi,.although.the :authortiesdare
not make peace,-for Russianpride and hopestill sur-'
vive disaster and'. defy reas:on.'he' iritÈ as no'
doubt-that wrar ii, recommence i thé.espring t i
newr vigor, and he sastat the people of St. Peterse
burg apprehend that Cronstadt4wil' 'not be Istreu
enough'to resist odr' new'.enines>'of destruction in
casequence ai ihich 'apptèheneion a lir'ojeèt iras, an
foot te fortify the capital. In the opinion of this,
iriter; that hostilities will rèbommaice as sôon as thi
ivéather permits, Prine,Gotsèhakb..tuid fhewhou
o' the Russian legàtien'at'Vienna 'ear to-share."

P CRUELTy. apr o
•,,ERsN .. . dorrespondent of the

Timtes states that he has recily received, on good
'autho'rity, tle folomg'extraordainry. account of an
act'àter uelty perpetratd bY an ambassador 'from tht
court ci Persiu naow resident in~ Rusa It appears
(bat during the stay' ni the ambassador.in Moscow a
fire cf charcoal, ighted b>' hie servant ~in a steve ai
thtraoomt ieare bisesn aud the servant slept, causad
thé death ai tht fermer by sulfocation, whbile the' latter
uarrowly> escapedt with bis life.. Tht 'ambassador inu
oarder ta avenge tht death of is saon .cmmanded.the
serrant tao:whose careiessness tht accident iras atîtri-
butedt, te bie finayed alire. Tht Russian polîce, baw-
ever, interfered, ableging that such a punishmnent
calit nothbe alowedt ln their country. Accordingi>'

Sercehenecy enderaed a bes witb airholes lo be maite,
,for tht purpose cf transporting ,the unfortunate ser<

even Russit'ivilisation prohibitël "The poor
man is probabynTöiiisiftPeiá

-FURTHER DESTRUCTION OF DOCKS. i

Cain 'pifoßeèlstàpoliJr.1 t.;
Imm*s aïsxminutes, ;9o;onithtthe rür nvas

beatenby'itheFrenéhisapper for. thb.P 9 ehçh.tand
four Engiish engreet.> Jightheir:portýflres..:At 5k:
minutes,.the drurmbeat two taps, for alite breadyj
aud atnd miutès-to one thQdrum beat ne, moret;p
to:fir.e: in %minutes afterw ards the .chatges i tilhp
side aqd boaton of:,the'-Frnèh eastdockexplodèdi
a!mst simulmaneously.' Shbitly af'r wards thelarge -

chargesm.n the piers o the entrance.:and behind the
steps leading dpwn to the dock.blew up. These three'
charges shook the ground al[ round terribly,:'and pro..
pelled large stones perpendicularly up. in the air to
the lteight of at least 900 feet. In 94 minutes the
Enghish charges exploded, causing a very neat de-
molition ot half the side wall ofi the basin; but the
powder was, I think, run a littie too fine. Afier the
smoke had cleared away, it vas evident that -four of
the French charges and one tdf the Englisht had not
gone off, the four French charges being twa la tht.
entrance pier to their west dock, which %as not bloiw
in by them on the 21st, and two in the side wall of
the basin, adjoining our charges. The demolition of
the French east dock-ror "Steamer Dock," as it is,
called, for it. contains the remains of the paddle
steamer, which was brought from Sinope and set fire
to by the Russians on the 9th of Seçt.-was complete.
They appear tu have used too much powder, and the
right floodgate being blown in against the left flood-
gate has the effect of making the destruction! o fthe
left entrance pier look less complete than that of the
test of the dok. The quantity of powder expended
in blowing up this dock alone.as 10,000ibs.,-with 33
charges in ail. The 12 side charges vere each 50Ibs.
Bebind the steps leading down to the bottom of the
dock there ivere 1 charge of 1,000lbs. and 2of 500lbs.
of powder each. The remaining charges, I mean
those under the docks and the floodgate, averaged
about 110lbs. each. Afte; the Russians had fireda'
few badly-aimed sheila, aud thtFrench and nglih.
engi neers bad examined the debris, the formier againi'.
fired the four charges that had not gone off. After
the lapse of a fewv minutes these exploded, and thus
the west and east docks of the French hall, together
%vith the left side of the large basin, even tothe gales,'
iwere completely destroyed. Sir W.. Codrington now
asked Colonel Lloyd how long he thought it wodld be
before our tengineers vould be ready te :blow up the:
banen of -theirest dock. Tht auswver, %vaas ciAs
accu as fr. .Dten, vo h as chargea itht valtaitbat-
teries, iS ready;" AMr. Deen, on being asked, stated.
that he could be ready for two hours; and at this time
it was about two.. Our three docks,.cn account of
being about four feet lowerthan the two French docks
and entrance, have about half a foot of water in each.
of them. As a result of this, great difficulies have
had to be contened vith; an oviug la the severiy
ai' the ireather, tht sappers have 'suflêred- terribi',
both by night and by day. At about, five- the ires'
and cables appeared tlobe getting fixed.: 'The bunic.
ivhere Mr. Deen had: his ten voltait batteries, aùd
rom vhich he'fired:his mines, wasioutheother side

'af the dockyard high'white wall, and up t steep hill.
In the bttom of the:dock vere ten charges,. ëach' f
1621bs. Thase vere connected bvelectrie wiresto
the two cables, making five vires for each: cable,
and these two.cables,:.with: ah èlectrie wire. inside,'
ran up the hili throughholes in thèvail to Mr. Deen's
bunk. Jus before the explosion the force or theelec.
tricity was tested at the-end-of the cables, which
vere about a hundred yards long. At twenty minutes

'past five'o'clock jnust béfore·'dark; Private Scully,
tinsmith by trade'; of the 'l0th company of sappers,
ivas ordered by' Major Nicholson to. connect the ten

ires to the .two cables. In andothetr,.two minutes. ail
had'clearéd.'away. Theiomenttiiè woicd «"ati ii11
iraspassed üpto Mr. Deen eiglitf the iten. charges:
bleu' up,nwhich were:quitessufficiént completely to
destroyithe bott'cm of thisdoeck. "'The latter 'waï 191:'
feet long on the stone kids at bottorn, 40 feet; wide
and 29 fëet deep. 'At top it is'2384felcng'and'95
feet' 4 inches wide. The revetment attop was 6 'feet
8 inches broad. Our centi; déiwhich.in 'ailro-
ba'bilit:will have its bottem bi .'up t -to'morrow
eveni s 5236 feet ljog, and thé Svest dock is 233
feet There is every reason te expect that in another:
fortnignt the wholea-of the Sebastopol docks will'be:
totally.worthiess for any purpose?.whatèver. The
French açpeared to be ruch pleaséd:at on 'rengineers'
being so successfùl' uder -watèi.'They: will have:
nearly as great an obstàcle't Iddhtendwith'ihl• t'
centre entrance. As fer Rus ians,èthe»ytk nro
hoticeof the firstî'ôr second explosions, noteven jmP-
ing on their pârapeis." The"Fre h arndEnsh have.
been eachitaking downuu oneof: thelarge.floodgates
complete, to send home as trophies.; .either.half"of a'
gate constitutes-twelve holloivoiraîltibs; tahc weéigh-
ing about 2& tons.t The French took doev fihir tivo.
'halves bcidily,'and now'that these are at thebottom of
the dock, they have been obliged 'takethé ribssoà
and drag themr across the-basin-at an immense cost of
labor. We, or the contrary, .bymeansof 140 art illerv-
men, under the charge of Majer Adréws R. A., and
two lieutenants,-thé hole undi'the supeinntendénce
of Lieut.'- Colonel Bent, R 'E., have been- lifting th'
ribà'up byd ys,one by' ont, as thé haives et th

ates stan.-Daity Nes Corresponn

UNITEDOSTATES.
Garti: in T:-U[TED.STATEsAND s-AUrnoas.-

oti~ ften ffiantly 'as'serted "thif i h ët'fs f
crijme iithe ni ' St 'e.'mnite fogregmaesa

'foud an examtnato-, to lbe .rperely: assertion, itih
oui factsto sustauin. "tWe oabsèe in tht Amercan AI.'

naifôr':1855(a Svork rëparèdÂvith orëat skiFn âd
accuracy, 'auJ' eonsequ'entiy'of 'hiitl'tatistiaia uth&.
rity',> a stalteentat aeully collected fromn the reItrs
-cf tht clerks cf the courts,. uder tbe -head. cof crime,
fromu which it appears. that ai. the 14,998 convictions
'had.before the courts of the United 'States, from.184t1
te 1851 inclusive-a period of' fourteen .years-9,538'
wetre' rnatives of. the. United States,«and :5050 fo,'
reigners.. Sa tat, se fat as.the crùsade::against.fcr
reigners, nowr geing.or in:this country, te: which they'.
bave, ut mrauy direct and indirect wanys. been: invited,
is based upon their objectionable character:in this ret-
spect,'it le thua b;' figures.-showna 'tc:be «'ithout any
jpstificatien whaever.-WTashington Star..

VC5?C, Y!en ueIl. J&L9mI9la,fiLeJ3mee.tefortced j,ç,ypagat6r of â'a l $Gea yten if.â~o
e' ~,ët ferdtvJieii'bfijeoë$th'ae

'd lad atsïa

iisfthataVnt:tirned h'erzetiee
lnto:SodcmC'àhd Gontorrabs 1 attd:her 'Sait 'landslinio!

rthemmondneatngsiae. f bowling ib.dlamjties.
Weabominate lte sy eméa becansethe c aols ire
fret, and becauseèthmpy ke (ibat i :oulitto.be
;t6è"ëW ïrr.d oil'.ur d eai st dit, td almot.s-
pe iJimaù .irfdîliée'dlff, lheap, ooMironpJac,
prizeéss.âfnd u iiiing.i Atheres ega oad

o ärning"so hereought tebe nonoroad tIlearn
tug': A':ttle learning :isa'dangerous thing-to the
invidga1, toesociety, o learning selfstoall 'conser-
vatism o thought .an ail stability în general . affaird.
The only function of the' free iheol is to suply that
littls learning ; and t uu'ft'Is ehaged ta thebrimw vith
incendiarisms;hereses, and alltheexplosiveelements
wrhich uproot and réd' 'and desolate.society. Free
schools are only another name for governnent sehools;
and.both naturai and réveaied lawnake il the duty of
the parent te educate hi.children, and not he duty of
government. Itis as muci the!business of the father
to mstruet the min d of the child as to fill is belly ;
and it is no more the duty of gorerniment to furnisi
fret education for childien than free soup, free butter-
miik drirte bonnyciabber- ne more ité duty to furnish
governesses and pedagogues, than 'grannies,- iet-
nurses and baby-jumpers. itis the dt yof parents te
support and nurture:their chidren ; and il the task is
a burden to them th'.eyare aptin forego the having of
children at all---bich .s much better than having.children to be bundiedôfl upon-thé cold chailties of the
public f'or nurture àndinstruction. it ' alike their
dnty ta educate their children lin the rudiments of
knowledgei'and ifithey:feel themselvesaunequal to the
burden, in this case toc they wilI:beapt ta forego the"

.having'ofchildren. This.responsibility ofiarents for
their cbildren is the well-spring of parental happiness,.
and eve'y effort to divest them of il dries up the home
affections, undermines the institulion of the farnily,
tilla canet fith reprabate ruffns, and approxishates
the nature cf the.humâwispecies t-W ihat 'of the. bruttal
and. calions crocodile,which deposiîs'ita eggs upon tht
sand, leaves.then te be hatched by the sun'.and the
brood to be"reaed by the tender mercies a! theelé-
ments. Care and anxiety are the sources of affection;'
andas ycu divest parents of thèse fotheirchiidren;
yo c.utthe tie.by whichdGod bound:'igether th home
cirl. it hi tht o>'cf the parento :tonurth an:.î
struct his childrerù sud i attdt'a 1eGovefiri,
rment for the parent's as the:children's.good.G r'Wen
you destroy the recollections o the childtihe youthor:
the man, far mother and for father, upon what an aw-
fui abyss of licentiousness and 'rtne do you not
launch hiri? Shall thé State, la àt name of benevo-
ence or âny'ôthér narne under heaven, wivth iron

gr' p, tear ibe infant from'lïome, father and mother,
;idut iuhcrruin thvetgéance ai outraged Nature?

Wham Ged bas'jinéd tag*ether let ne titanp'sùa-
der,

Non-CATHOLIC CHARITABLE AsrLUnis.-A:c'ass of
unusual initerest transpired at the Mayor's Offïei last
week. The affidavit made denounce an institution
called the " Arnerican Ladies'Association for the be-
riefit ai. American Orphan Girls," Ioeatetd. at 435
Biodme-steet, as a public fîu" tis charged tbat
the abdve-named Instiitton'iàk'ept' by a'Mrs. 'Lin-
'coi'airil härito'daighter ad that thèse partiès,'
wVith othefemales, wnhoiwas paid$l pè-dayfatiheir:
services, havéa.beet:-for the pasts.ix'.months gaing'-.
about:the cily, soliciting: uJd receivingrmoneys naidof-the aforesaid institution.' ver ueythousandQrestituteionh-uand dol-
lars, it,îststirmated have been lu tthis, 1y côt'dïéd
and of'thissunm, it'is'said,'n't on'e'cent so far'as'dis-
coirered, 'as ever' been applied' tu 'thé abjects lot
which it'was iven. t is furtherisserted thal oily
two orthreè orphans-have been in the «Institution."
and thatthéy only -re'mained .for a feiw vweeks, and
that the house is not fitted upifor the accommodation '
of orphans, there nt being a bedstead r any other.
accommodation for themin tht building. r Anorphan
gr aned"Harrîet 'Ackley atests iínot long since
sie wnas'induced to apply. for aid ai the'above-named
institution, and on being received Wasi"during h~er
stay obliged te sleep on the'fléon. Miss Ackley
forther said that Mrs. Lincoln andb er associates in
.the es:ablishment are ail members .of the Free-Love
Association. The accuséd'~%Was arrested, and bomnd
over by Justice Osborne - for'exammation.- N.' Y.Citizen.

MoaMos. SrAisrcs.-An' official stateunent; bas
been published aI Sait Lake City,. in the Deseret
News, by GeorgeA. Smeith the. Churrcl Historians,,
showing he late t facts of inerest connecicd idwith
the .rogréss if. Morm'duismrE1' Aëordin' atir,"the
Church has abôut nineiy-five'Missionaries inEhirope
ahd au 'equalnnufiber' li'sia,.Afriéà;al4if d:théPacific
'Jles; :besidesai nu mbers' of -hatin'ieldsis-in the
various fields aNaborsand aise:a-considerable nùm-
ber.scattere.d.throughoùtthé Unitad: States.,andBtiii.î
Arnerica. .DOfnewspapersandp eriodicals,îeChutai
has-ot the iormrné,.onteiu-Sah'Lake City,ïiäsiùi
4;000'éòpi é,%ýegkly, 'nein gNw York' ;onin l
veipo6î,issuing 22,00('weekldy coptes"; e e
sea,-Satti"Wales; dte i 'ustahaadne lu' i-
'dia.
I Ncz KRw..---We coir 'of nothing equài to the
impudence Jf suci lecturers as·Kir'an except the
gullibiuty.of.his 'hearers.' For. a'manto come toCin,'
'cin.oti, 'tvhere.our booksellers publih ugo lists ofthe.
differentsize and' qualit'iof.the Bibles.they.keep corj
stantIyonuhand,.and Say thai athola.en aiioiw.
'ed.. 'read 'ihe:BibIk, se'ievrci n derfnllg' y euts
but fart"at'a'ndiétnce af; Ciheûùa<itiMd"totst iil, asw
though thèy'bè'etved 'him, i 'ûlfibi1ity úddèenta
~ble. Ht is rerted ta hxav'e iftdhista'dien'c'ubat
tht presert Pope wrrote [a tht priests aflreland ihat
they' should"« fiee reading ffi&~ Bible;" wnhereas thie
same Pope .has.s'ent-a 'medal sud at letter iofæ'&icou'
ragemen. ta lthe .Dnniâahs;.of New'Yrli, foer 'their"'
zeal ln pubuaishu' their ùival1ê'drEnebsh:ëdition.a
'Htö'ld thefrlse thàt théefries'tiw'eèethakfdharned
sellfis'aiiL.sitd b'ôiéa '> h ophi

asyhfisand hägbre cieief6dnéd b>' thtef'
imfluence, andsuppoted'h5 peple iho, such mai-
4ners as Rirwran.. a.ivays.dtlare,zare bixdl>y devoted
te them, aud hencp,ùilied :wuih-heur spirut, are a
palpable refaration-cf tht impudent charge 1.Both'ie.
.aud bis audience seemed deighted wiîth thtet ti.nt
Josepti2R$ Charidléeih'ad tIôi.tHis sent '' fCenié'
becaus'.i tbeéiii "Cathàlie Cdihblic 'Tef4?q.


